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An Excellent. Combination.
Tlio pleasant method and bcncflciul

elTuels of the well known remedy,
Yimi' of Fios, manufactured by tho

CAt.irouNfA I'm tixnvf Co., Illustrate
thevnlucof obtnlnlnff the liquid hum
tlvo principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenttnrr
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
tusio and acceptable to tho system. It
K tho iiiio perfect fttrcngthenhifr laxa-tht- f,

eh ausinfr the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
rontly yet promptly and enabling otio

overcome habitual constipation per
anontly. Its perfect freedom from

ivoiy ohjectlouaole quality and mib-fct.- n

eo, and its nctlnrr on the UidneVH,
liur and bowels, without woakenfnp
or irritating them, mako It the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing fiffs
aro used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
other ' aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho GAuronNiA, Fia Syhup
Co. only. In ordor to got its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
t omembor tho full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
OAK FnANOIOCO, OAXfc

LOUISVILLE. XT. NEW TORE. N. T.
for nolo by nil Druggists. Price COo. per bottlft

LOCAL EVENTS
THURSDAY, B. O. P., Elka meot In

Odd Fellows temple.
FRIDAY, Mooting at W. C. T. U. hall.

Honeflt of T. F. Roynl and wifo.
SA I URDA V, Sedgwick Post, No. 10, G.

A. K., reception to Dept.

Week Commencing:
Mon.. Feb. 11,1901

Nothlnf too CX)i fortlie P topic I All the Week)
Every Mint I

NHETGO
i

In a DranJ New 'Repertoire or Plys. Uniformed
BanTaBYbrchestra. '

Wednesday ... . "Tho Country Girl"

Thursday, "MOTHS"
Knilav "Tho UrIv Duckling"
Saturday "A" Sheaf of Arrows"
Hat Mattneo ." Llttlo Lord Fnuntleroy"

Kjc'ra Specialties by llttlo Verna
FflHnn.

l,rieo' 25, 35, and 50 rontH.

-
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tilth Five Club
Tho High Fho Glub was entertained

by tho MIbsps Genoviovo and Elliot.
lliiiliLB Wednmhty afternoon. First
honors wont to Mrs. J. G. GriffUhj'a
oitjtjms vase; tho connotation to Mrs.-0-.

E, ICrnuese, a heart bon bon box.
t tore present woteMre. J G. Grlm(h,
Mrs 0. K. Krntisf.0, Mrs. .Io Bntimgart
ner, Mrs. .1, 11, McKnry, Mrs. Clnreuco
Hamilton, Mrs L. 15. GrlllHh, Mrs.
E. A.I'earce, Mrs. 15. 0. Pntton, Mrd,

H. V. Mojers, Mrs. A. Oatnnnch. Mrs,

Grabnm. the Misaea fonlllrech, Gusale

Glcsy, Genoviovo and Ethel Hughes.
Tho next meeting will bo held' Feb. 27th

aaMiea Lou Illreoh's on Ghcmeketa
Btreot.

To-Wt- bt ana Nliht.
And Odtn oay una night tltifiug this
week you tun vet nt any druggist's
KouVs Huleaiu for tho Thrautnnd
Lunea. to lie the most
BMcccBsful icuicdy oyer sola for
Coughs. Croup. BrnuchllK Asthma
and Got a txttlc to.
day and keep itulwnys In the house
bo you can check yutir cold at once
Price 25c and MV, Siiinplehutt Io free,

COliiV.M

To Remember The Maine.
Sioux Oily, In., Fob. 14 The

War veterans of this city
will cotntnemorulo the blowing up of
tho battleship Maine by a banquet at
tho Oxford hotel this ovening. The
camp Is in a very llautihing condition
At a recent meeting thoy wer present-
ed with a travel and u pelco of ennn'ster
from tho Ghiekiimauea park. Thegavol
ia made from a piece o( woodcut On

Lookout mountain imil has embedded In

it a bu'lot flrod (luring tho battle.

HAIR SOFT AS SILK.

New Scientific Treatment Kills Dandruff Germs
and Makes Hair Sort

It is nn accepted fact, a proven fact
Hint dandruff is a germ diHcato;aud it la
also a demonstrated fact that Nowbro'e

the dandruff eertn. With-
out dandruff falling Imlr will e'op, and
thin hnir will thicken, lleruicldo not
only kills the dandruff germ, but it bIho
mnkes hair soft ni -- k. It Is the mot
delightful hair d'otplni: made, It
cIoiiih'h th' cnilp from ihuidriilt and
kiepn it elcaii and healthy lushing and
iriiuitinii am IiikIhiiiIv relieved and per
inmiontly eined At nil ilruvuixts ThoroV
nolliiug' jut n timid." Tnko tm hiiIi
"Unite Ark for Ilerplclde.

A lino from Dr. S. R. Je-ssu- nt Myrtle
Creek says that ho Is well ami happy
mil improving every day. Ho wishes to
thank his manv friends hern for their
kindly interest In his welfare.!) . Jessi'p
spenke very highly of the people and
climato nt Myrtle Crock nnd f ays n
ttrnnger Is ma Io welonno there.

JBedTime
take a pleasant herb drink, tho next

morning I feel bright and inv com-
plexion is hotter. Mv doctor buvs It
acta gently on tho stomach, liver and
kidnoys, and is n plcwaut lnxatlvo. It
la mado of herbs, nnd Is prepared as
enBlly as tea. It is called Latin's Medi-
cine. All drugglnta sell it at 25c. and CO

eta. Lano'a Familv Modlclno moves the
bowels each day. If yon cannot got It.
ond for freo sample. Address. Orator

F. Woodward, LoRoy, N. Y.
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,kfun'umnlltrkN?8tXVft3 slid-dou- jy

nnd eerlmil seffledvlth n seve-

re-cold." ftit.VB'n octet jMvolnan. "I
rouhjn't h.ut .he , frightened. awny ofC
there Ih n strnngo laud from my 6wn
doctor, and my husband was more
frightened than I was. I)y the ndvlce
of Iho hotel proprietor, however, wo
did' not call lit tile tesldent'Anlerlcau
physician of the pln.ee. Thero Always
is one, you , know," but his chief use,
I've observed, seoms to bo in Mr. How-ell- s'

nud Mr. Jumes' International nov-
els, where linnets as a splendid foil to
the foreign lover of the heroine by fall-
ing In love with her himself too, but
always being rejected.

j."No rorelgn hotel proprietor was ever
known to recommend a resident Amer-
ican physician. Our Neapolitan host
sent out for n regulation 'dottorc,' who
prescribed no more stringent course of
trentment than drinking ns much wa-
ter" as possible; not rt pennyweight of
medicine. I simply kept a pitcher of
pure cold water nnd n glass upon tho
table nt my side, nud about every 15
minutes I quaffed a good long draft.
That cold was scattered . llko magic.
After the tlrst day I should scarcely
have known t had been on tho borders
of one. Hero nt homo In America
Whenever 1 want to scatter a threaten-
ed cold I promptly follow tho prescrip-
tion of my Neapolitan 'dottore' nnd
dose myself with pure, cold water."
Now York Sun.

Not Her Knther'N Friend.
A doting Chicago fnther wtiose first

name Is Arthur has a little daughter
A years old. The family recently moved
to a new locality In tho city only a few
doors awny from a street ear barn,
where several mules nro kept.

The next morning nfter arriving nt
the new home tho little girl heard one
of the street car mules braying. It
was the first time sho had ever heard
a mule bray, and sho listened for n
long time before she snld:

"Mamma, Is that one of papa's
frlcnrin cnlllini hlin?"

"No" snld her mother; "I hear no one
cnllluc; your father."

"Yes. there Is." said the small girl.
"Listen now. Don't you hear him call-

ing, 'Ar-thu- r. Ar-thtt- r, Ar-th- Y "
"Oh, yes," implied tho 111011101". "I

hear hlin culling now. Hut that Isn't
one of your father's friends. He hns
more sense than most of your father's
friends." Chicago Tribune.

Sninrt Ulpctorn.
At au open nlr political meeting in

the north of Knglnud n man cried,
"Hurrah for Jackson!" to which a by-

stander replied sarcastically, "Hurrah
for a JackassI" "All right, my frjend,"
exclaimed tho first speaker; "you can
hurrah for your candidate, and I'll do
the sumo for miner.'

All electors an; not eo gifted, us tho
following experience of a canvasser In
Devonshire clearly Indicates:

"Whom are you voting for, my good
fellow?" ho asked.

"1 votes for tho lndy."
"But there Is no lady candldato

standing."
"Well." replied Hodgo, "Poll Knrly's

name comes on my voting paper before
the nnmes of the two men, and I
thought I'd vote for tier. Bcor' Cham-hei- x'

.luuiiml.
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NEW DEPARTURE.

new. Effectual and Convenient .Cure For
Catarrh.- -, ) W

Of catarrh remedies, Utore is no end,
but of catarrh aires, tlioro has always
been'n great scarcity. Thero nro many
rq'mlidfe8 to relieve, hut very fow that
really curd.

the old practice of snulllug snlt wnter
through tho nose would oltun reliovodnd
tho washes, douches, powders , nnd on
balers ih common nso nro very little, if
any, bettor than tho old fashioned salt
water douche.

Tho iiseol inhalers nud tho application
of salves, washes and powders to the
nose nnd throat to euro catarrh ia no
moro reasonable than to rub t(ie hack to
euro kidney dlense Catarrh la justna
much n bloou disease ns kidney trouble
or rhurriniiiuu and it can not bo cured by
locnl treatment any more thnii thoy can
bo.

To cure catarrh, whether In tho head,
throat or stomach an intoruul nutiSoptlc
treatment is necessary to drive the
catarrhal polcon out of tho blood and
system, nnd tho new catarrh euro is de-

signed on this plan and tho remarkable
success of uart's Catarrh Tablota la bo

ciusu being used internally, it drives out
catarrhal infection through act iou upon
stomach, liver nnd bowels.

Win. Zimmerman of St.JoEoph.rolntos
an oxporlenco with catarrh which is of
value 10 millions of catarrh suffeiers
everywhere. Ho says, "I neglected a
slight nasal catarrh until it gradually
extended to my throat nnd bronchial
tubes and finally oven nly stomach nnd
liver becamo effected, hut ns I was able
to .keep up and do a day's work I lot it
run iilnni? until mv henrinir beaun to fail
mo nnd then I realized that must get
rid of catarrh or loso my position as I waa
clerk and my hearing was absolutely
necessary.

Some of mv friends recommended nn
Inhnlor.another a catarrh Balvo hut they

iri tin irod in mv case, nor was any
thing else until I heard ol Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets and bought a package nt
my drugstore. They benefitted mo from
tho stnrt and is less thnn four months I
una niniritnti.lv r II rod nt catarrhal al
though I hud suffered nearly all my llfo
from it. ,

They nro pleasant to tnko and to much
moro convenient to use than othor
catarrh remedies that feol lean not
sny enouuh in favor of Stuart'a Catarrh
Tuh1ets.,r

Aliltlo hook on causo anil euro 01

catarrh will bo mailed freo by addressing
F. A. Rtnurt Co., Mnrshnli,, Mich., an t

tho tablets are Bold by all druggists In
tho United States and Canada.

Alntnuerndo ball at Turner tonight.
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iCOUQH SYRUPi
currs IlncklnrjC CourIis,
Soro IjUU3, llronchltlH,
flrlnpo, Pnetimonin nnd
nil Kovoro lunpnflocMoiiB.
"Why thou riHlc
tion, n slow, hitro death ?
Tnko warning Aft t
oncol Buy a hottlo of
Or. Bull's Cough Syrup,
n doctor'fl proBcrlptton,
used over 00 yours. Price,
only 25 cents. Insist on
having it. Don't bo lm
posed upon. RofttHO tho
dcalor'B'Bubstltuto: It ia
not an good na Dr. Bull's

Solvation Oil cures Rhcumatltm
Achci and Talus. 15a23ctt.
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-- Galvanized Iron Wonk
We make a specialty of cornices and all kinds
of work in galvanized iron. X X X. A

XalT 33&0E JES 3C 3&T C3- -

V( I :i material always the best, and tle
prices are always the lowest. XXX r.

BURROUGHS SiFRAZlBRPHONE tOI

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM OREGON

A first-clns-s pi Ivato hospital for tho treatment of chronic and uiritl
cases. Bull t tho past year especially for the purpoo for which It N
used. Conveniently loented within four blocks 01 (ho business pan
of city. Tho most modern furnishing and lat-H- t appliances
throughout tho building. Honied by hoi water and lighted hv gtii '

and electricity. Horo tho sick can have tho comforts of nn elegant
private Home, romblucd with all tho advantage oftn general hospital
without tho nolso, confusion, nnd publicity attending one. 0. indite
physicians bringing cases hi trento 1 with tho greatest courtesy, and
nRsistod in operations 11 requested. For terms and further in nrmu
tion writoor aoply personally

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED nETWEEN 2.'AND 4 P. M.

'

O. C T Go's
l'ASHKNUKR 8TUAhiK.il

pOJVLONAaltonA
IJJAVKS KOIt I'OHTI.ANl)

i)I1t eiocnt SuikUt nt 8 s. in.
QUlOi; TIMK AND aitKAP 1IATKH.

Ditolc betwooo HUtn uil Conrt Hl.
M. l. UUiDWIN, Agnnf

Ladies, Three Dozen Free.
Dr. Charcots Anti-Con- Pastilles.

Positively lulnllihlo in troubles peculiar
to tho ser. Monthly remedy. Never
dltsnpolnt. Harmless. Simple. Con-
venient. Particulars with froo box. Dr,
Julia Pltiaud, Wood Bldg., Nassau St.,
New York Ctiy. 1 1(1 tf

Special Sale.
Wet weather goods All of our Mack-ntoshe- s

sold at 60 tier cent reduction.
AU of our 1 00 Umbrellas 75 nts.
All of our 7 ict Umbrella now f 1 t ts.
SAI.EM WOOLEN MILL STORE.

12 20 U

OiLaTOJXIA.
Jem too l8 Kind "on lla8 Always BoiiliJ

Correspondent wonted In every city,
town and villages in America. Newspa-
per uml othor work. Experienced and
inexperienced . Oood remuneration.
News mid stories wanted. For purlieu
hirs address Tho Bullitin Press Associa-
tion, New York. 1 111 tf

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Boars tho
Blgnatnro of
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tho

New Market

&3aa&sqf!$g??2rFyi-li- i juuatmwmmiffinymimmvumtwmui

oi.ni... n..r iv. l- - 1 ..,i. vi .....1
dressed Poultry. Prompt delivery nud '

right prices. --Under Capital Uustmvsi
College.

Farrington & Robinson.
Phono 2176 Black 133 Conrt St.

Bottled Beer
Ktlnget ft Ueck.Succcssors to'SouthSalem

Boithr.,: Works,
All orders forliottlod liwrnlll lo flllotl

at tho hrewory. Kopt on told storage.
Ftoo city dnllve-- y. Tolnr'nM. 2131.- - --r

Uirgo Wall Maps Of the
United State.'....

Given Away
- HOW TO CUT ONU -

!( ou are going East, or thluklnit of .

I sending for your luniily.do not buy your
tlcknts until von luivo secured rates
from tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL RUL-- '
ItOA I) Co. Their service is oxcclled by !

none, and they eun reach all points in
tho East, South or Soiithenst from any
point hi Oregon or Washington.
Through tourist rur from Pacllle Const
to Now York.

If you will send llfteeupeutsin stamps
to the address given below, wo wni
tnrwnrd you by return mail a largo wall
mnp of the United States, Cuba and
Porto Uico.lllxlO Inches

For paitlculars rogurdini! pnssenger o,r
(relKht rates, call on or luhlrcsii,

11. Il.TuuMiiuu,,
Pom'l Agt. III. Cent. U. It

142 Third st Portland 0n

66 the

WANTED..Now today, nctyortlBumums fourlinos or leas In this column Insortouthrpo tlmos for 25o 6O0 a woek3I.OO por month. All over four Knotnt anrrjo rata

A RARE CHANCE
street, four blocks south or the court house'wul
be soil at lull its value. Good house, rises
view in tne city, fruit trees, etc. Apply
tcsrnat office.

BRED Bhm Andnluslan
clitckens Took (lrt premiuu nt tl 0
UXW State Pair, eugs U50 txr potting
(15 egs) of Hojiry Shpomaker secpnd
iiiiiico imm corner 01 .mission nnu
South Liberty nt tools Siilem Orenon- -

2 12 lm

M A l.THSHGAT-I.o- ai, stravednrstolon.
Ihiturn for reward to ICfi Chetneketa
street orlenvo snrd at .lotmSAi. Office
2 12 ,'lt

UVR OF QUEEN" Viclorio. Wo have
authentic edition Buv of homo houso.
Outfit freo. 8. 0, Miller Co., Port-lan- d,

Oregon. 20cod8t

.T.J. LOOCOKifhas bought 6iil'Ui6
second .hand ptoro' 101 Sjato Street
and can supply his I .lends nnd nil
who may pntrtjnUo hlin, Willi anions-nndu-

.UEofnl ncUchjdrQnyi garden
, rako to u school book at one quarter
. of tho original cast 2 I) tl

FAW.I FOlt RENT.-n- t
S11I0111 HII nrrn.

rultlvntibn, flrstxtlnss
.Huniiiruof ,V.I..Crnvton.

' block
Salem, Or,

of Nnnir

Eicht miles nirth
aIioiiU 60. acres ilfi

potato or grain.
land. ono

wedt
- . l .

aiem dcuooi
2 Uti

FEED 8TOIIR-Op,- mIo court
liouseon High Hreet. A lull linool
Hour and till kinds of feed carried.
Hay and grain houtdit and sold. Feed
chopping douo at lowest rates. Got
our quotations before- - yon hu . I ill
son, Ilnrtlelt Grain Co.

BACK AT THE OLD STAND --Tho
humors and horsemen wjll he glad to
Know tnnt Arthur Uldvdr tne well
known horso shoor Is back nt the old
stand CO Stato street where hu and
his partner W. M. Plymnlo wll shoo
your horses or do rnny. b'aeksmlth
work needed. 2M 1 mos

OIIEAP nearly new
offored for $25 less than' ost, other
wngoiu at great bargains. Now wagons
made and repairing dona prompt
ly. Painting, painting dona
now and have timo for hnnlenhig
before using. By Wornor Fonnell Sa-Is-

Wagon Factory 302 Commorient
Streot. 21 tf

FA UM FOlt KENT Six miles south
of Salem 120 acres nil under cultiva-
tion, good pohools. near church. Freo
Hural dellvory. Grain rent. Address
H. H. Care Journal. 2 1 tf

M(J FIR WOOD WANTKD.-U- oll nt
the olllco ot the Snlom;Llght and Trno
tion company.

FOR KENT AND SALKA o

ranch with good house and htm for
rent, also a spun of horses, a wagon
nud other farming utensils for sale at
baruain. Call on J. M, Payne. Halom.

1 21 lm

STH.VYhl) or BTOLKN-fr- om tho pas.
turo ol Phil Painter on tho Uush farm
north ot Snlem.nometimo during Sept.
a dark colored 2 Year old. Jersey Hell- -
or. Suitable reward (or recovery ol
animal will bo paid by owner.
1 '23.tr It. II. Ryan,

OLOTHIN

SyO

knee

hats and caps.
4

odd knee , ,

duck

1'uiu, dr ui

as
&

DO You want to buy n kodii? '"
Why

imyvwoprces wneiiwecau ielly.uono ad giKKl ns now for lesrf than halfprice. Now Is the time to buy.
won thnvo them next sumnier. TheLllto Studio. J 1Q im

VSW!TJS.'rJ.;Ti7Z 1 1. "' r'5ry' woot
i'"1'""" i J8iit
UOX0S7, Portland

trty. Address 1'. p.

ihull KHNrr)u,,iiiiti. ...ui. ......
cold water, amUiath. Call at 424 Ulgh
ctt-eot-

. A. Sclirtlbon P12 17 tf
l'OK SALE A smldlo horso, saddle aridbrldlo. Broke to drive. to'IP Court St. ', , tilltl

nt honeor to class in any p"artot city. I3onntul eductttwl in Franco. Lydla R ch.
, Street, Salem. ai 27 t

TIlO IIMW tlintitmntlk n. .!... ..f-- ..

In the Snlem Steam
r,:

Laundry:" ,"i'iiwcihas en
work In dozenlots. Sheets 2c, slips 1 U

w ,.,v .i..ul, IlllVO. tHUIlUIll,
1 22 If

Oppoiijty!
Do Vnil iliilrn In lifi--- tt t.nil.nn.t w.i

thus lit Vimrtii'lf In uiicomul .l.in Ail..,.
lall? It is wJI nixh impoesiblo to get the
"w i'"y'K Plenum positions wituout
Knonioiigooi tins most ustful srt. At
tho iinrnnKt nnlliliii. r frinn.i. i.
desire to secure the heiieilt ol my lone
i4ivii.Miro no u tuurt anu general report- -

on the Pacllle coast I have do-cld-

to stnrt a class tf r, sntlloient num- -
ltU ...lull ,. ....mil At.. I.. 1.' ...u. .. .a., ,u viiiuii. iuj' iiminmi on isnot lifflrulv tlinnrv Imf a -- u.
atiuoniul advlcoln free of
ohargu to tho-- o taking sjiorthaiiil. !
von are interested I shall bo oW-m- In
have you call nt my olllco In (ho Statu
noose nnit talk with inn, or ad lwss mo
at bx 2ii4. Full and torois
on opplli'iillnu. J. v. Kkrvkm.

S.EM LODGE n

KC Off amumiuahenroort Fnro No. l. Mci Kddnfwltioln ViiuiLT block. Jolia M iiiiau.II.
a u iirnwii --icy.

Bxp
'AVITAL. WTV

ress'and
M"olb all uinu and passenger tralnr.

RKBHge in all parts ol tho city. Prompt
Borvice. No. 851.

DI8QUE &

e, r. jones!
AttDrnoy-ut-La- w

Toledo, Oroon.
WmCI-.'i- . or Clrouli Coimfor ilx iert tad lias
kii nn ijtlntu bdtmitoi nil nroi.crlvln Uncclu
roimty .

Restaurant

Kasy of access.
Courteous

what you
order at loGlStatet.

GE:0PGe"dR0S, Props,

OO
Above ail wc want you all to understand that the which wc
desire to dispose of as much as we can at is not a lot of
trash, faded out or shop worn merchandise, on the contrary it is
all a lot of strictly first-clas- s, honest made this seasons fashionable
goods, twothirds of the stock consists of men's, boys and chil'

. drcn's clothing of which the bulk comes from Strouse
Bros, New York Baltimore, one of the most honorable and
reliable clothing manufacturers in merica, with the best reputa-
tion amongst the trade for 38 years, and with several gold
for their high art clothing. The RielyKertz Clothing Co, is proud
at this day to say that we have always sold you this brand of
clothing and the last lot which we desire to close is also of the
same make. ' Following are lines which wc wish to sell out at

23 cents on dollar,

M'i W

Jea1.,

IIIOROUGII

NEW

WAQONS-O- no

hnvoyour

4$

Children's pants

Children's vestce suits.
Children's
Children's Mother's Friend shirt waists..'
Children's pants,
Boys' and Children's underwear.
Men's and boys' mackintoshes.
Alen's brown lined coats.and ulsters,

Good

writlsts

typowrTtlng

particulars

Traasfct

White House

reception.
First-clas- s cooking
Youjenjoy

stock
Salem,

and

medals

suits.

X

This is no fake sale nor blarney story, it is all facts and ia 3 or
4 days more you will find this store either closed up and goods
removed or one .member of the present firjn with a brand njew
stock of goods We again respectfully ask all those that owe' us

to come andscttle as we wish to close up cur affairs in the
next few days, All accounts that are not settled within the next
3 or 4 days we shall leave here collection with Messrs, Kaisej;,
ij.j v .intAM .kas. i a i.a-a- m - w.-1.- s r - - -
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